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University Calendar.

Oct. .'University Club Dance.

Oit. 4. Houlder College vs. Nebras-

ka, at Houlder, Colo.

There Is a inoement on foot in

(astern college clnles to require the
degree of Bachelor of Arts for entrance
Into the professional schools The au-

thorities of Harvard and John Hop-

kins take kindly to the plan. Presi-
dent aHadley of Yale is decidedly op-

posed to It He admits that such a
thorough education Is advantageous,
hut he docs not believe it counterbal-
ances the disadvantage of lateness In
beginning one's active career. Presi-
dent Hadley's attitude on the sub-

ject will probably keep Yale from de-

parting from her old course.

Wisconsin has introduced an inno-
vation this year in the way of a gen-

eral reception to the new Btudents. The
purpose Is not to quicken class spirit,
lull to increase the general university
spirit. Believing that the student gets
the most out 'of his university course
who hns some Interests outside of the
class, they take this means of intro-
ducing to him the arious activities
of the university

The advantages of belonging to the
football team, ball nine, the societies,
or to any actlvites connected with the
university are discussed by some rep-

resentative, and the freshman Is there-
by enabled to decide for what line he
is best fitted, or would most enjoy.

These meetings have been held eery
fall for several years by many large
eastern universities and with good re-

sults.

The lines between the "barbs" and
"frats" are becoming more and more
definite. In class politic h, social mat-

ters or what not, the first thing con-

sidered seems to be who Is to get the
advantage, bail) or fiat. This spirit
Indicates that students are putting the
interests of their various organizations
before those of the institution which
they represent. An exchange ex pi esses
the Idea thusly:

"For barb is barb and fiat is fiat,
And never the two shall meet

'Till earth and sky stand presently
At Cod's great judgment seat.

But there is neither barb nor frat.
Boundary, breed nor birth,

When two strange men stand face to
face

Tho' they came from the ends of
the earth."

Want Column.

Under this hdhri tho wants of tho
students will bo care for dally. Have

lost anything? Have you found
anything? Have you anything to dis-

pose of? If so, inform the advertising
manager, 32G So. 11th. or apply to
"Dally Nobraflkan" office.

Five cents a line will be charged
each insertion.

LOST Friday afternoon, a silver
watch and fob, between Sixteenth and

streets and football field. R. H

White.

LOST Somewhere about the univer-
sity campus, a Vassar Oleo club pin.

Finder please leave It with Miss Mabel
Steens, or at (lie "Daily" office.

WANTED By two university stu-

dents, two second-han- d cadet uniforms.
Must be in good condition. Address
Advertising manager Daily Ncbraskan,
3I!0 So 11th.

It is becoming popular in novel
writing to tell the story of one's life.
"The story of Mary MacLane," by Mary

Mad ane. Is followed by "The Story of
Lizzie McOulro." by Ll.zie McCuire.

Miss MacLane's story will be copied
for some time, just as the "English
Woman's Love Letters" were copied
Her book is not a paragon in its moral
aspect and hence is not to be taken as

model, but it offers to the beginner
in literature the suggestion that It Is

not necessary to write a historical
novel in order to attain fame in let-

ters. The portrayal of character is the
ultimate aim of literature, and the
young author can find In his own heart
all that is necessary for a successful
book. The public has been bored
long enough with the clash of steel
and battle smoke.

Columbia University has instituted
a new chair of Chinese language, his-

tory and literature. Professor Frjed-ric- h

Hirth. of the University of Mu

nich, and one of the greatest living
authorities on the Chinese, their arts.
and customs, will have charge of the
new department.

The oppoitunities that are opening
in the east, since the attention of the
chili.ed world has been directed there,
are many and promising. The open-

ing of the Chinese doors to all nations
will probably he followed by greater
coin men lal activity and a new impe-

tus to Chinese civilization. These new
conditions will call for representatives
of the already highly civilized and cul-

tured nations to carry on the work
of reform and to instruct the Chinese
in the arts of higher life.

Anticipating such a demand in the
Orient for educated men and women
from our own country as well as from
Europe, Jt is a fitting time for our
colleges to take measures toward in-

structing students in the Chinese lan-

guages and customs.
The higher institutions of learning

thioughout the United States are striv-

ing more and more to make their
courses of study practical, so that their
graduates will be better able to grap-

ple with the practical affairs of life.
They have introduced departments of
commerce, of finance, and now comes
the department or Chinese to supply
a new demand.

Mr. 'Cornell's exhibition of Nebraska
pictures took three first prizes at the
State Fair last September. The first
prize winner was a picture of a water-

fall.

University Pooplo. from Pago I.

She wafl graduated In '96 and received
the M A. degree In '98. Since then
she has been adjunct professor of
English literature In the university.
Mr. Westermann's home is at St.
Louis, where he is engaged as an ex-pe- it

accountant. He is a member of
one of Lincoln's well known families,
and being a student at Nebraska, has
been well known In university elides.
He is also a member of Sigma Chi.

After the wedding ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home of the
bride on South 13th street, to which
many friends were Invited. Light re-

freshments were served and the guests
given an opportunity to view the many
beautiful wedding present. Mr and
Mrs. Westermann will make their
home at St IxmiIb after November 1

College Presidents.
In former times most college presi-

dents were divines, but In later years
the most prominent American univer-
sities have been passed from the cleri-

cal inflii'Mice Dr. Wood row Wilson,
the new president of Princeton, is an
political economist, and occupies a
scat heretofore headed by a theologian

Commenting on the modern tenden-
cy to securallzation in college educa-
tion and the tendency toward lay pres-
idents, the Chautauqua quotes from
the Chicago Tribune:

There is now Hadley of Yale, who
is a political economist; there is Eliot
of Harard, who used to be a mathe-matlcla- m

and a chemist before he took
to administering a university, there is
Butler of Columbia, who was a student
of philosophy and pedagogy, there is

James of Northwestern, another polit
ical cconolmst, there Is Angell of
Michigan, whose academic sidalty
was modern European literature; there
Is Northrop of Minnesota, a lawyer,
there is Jordan of Leland Stanford, a
zoologist; there is Schurman of Cor-

nell, a philosopher; there Is Remsen
of John Hopkins, a chemist; there is
Hall of Clark, a psychologist, and so
on.

"Of clerical college presidents, there
are Faunce of Brown, Harper of Chi-

cago, Tucker of Dartmouth, Hyde of

"Tiik Bic.i.isi Sfnsmion Em
win k i . "

LILIPUT
Golapsable Pocket Stereoscope

Apparatus
The smallest Steieoscope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly
finished in diffetent colors with rich
gold and silver decorations ( mount-
ings). Including 20 V. I Photo-
graphs. Views of art (genie).
PRICK ONLY Si. 00. Sent every-
where prepaid in letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING
I'llll M1 I'lllA.

GROSSMAN'S

Patent Writing Ring
The most important improve-

ment of the age in the art of pen-
manship makes the poorest wntei
a splendid penman in a few weeks
by the use of this ling. Endorsed
by prominent College Presidents
and Boards of Education in Eur-
ope and America. Sample dozen
assorted sizes sent post paid for

i. 00, single sampl ; 25c. When
ordering a single ring, state whether
for man, woman, or child.

PENN MEG SUPPLY CO.
Ho. 119 8. Fourth Street, PhiladelpLu

Bowdoln. Andrews of Nebraska, Hnr-rl- s

of Amherst, Thwlng of Western
Reserve, the late John Henry Barrows
of Oberlln, Bashford of Ohio Wesleyan,
and Day of Syracuse."

For the Best Work ;in

the City Patronize

The

"Evans"
EAT AT THE

Palace Dining Hall
1130 N STREET.

The largest and best equipped houBO in the
city, furniahed rooms in connection- -

COOPER & HART, Proprietors.

San francisco,
Los Angeles,

San Diego,

$25.00
Via The Burlington
Tickets on sale during September

and October. Call and get
full information.

Burlington Depot, 7th Street, be-

tween P and Q. Phone 25.
City Ticket Office, Corner 10th

and () vStreets. Phone 235.

Bicycle Repairing
Best equipped shop in the
state; no kids employed

Shader. 1430 0 St.

DuTeil
Cigars & Smokers'

Supplies.
1020 " O Street

If you like our work,
Tell a Friend;

If you don't like it,
Tell the Man.

R. & C. BARBER SHOP,
1144 O Street.

You SHOULD buy your Kodaks, Plates
FiluiB, OardB. Albums, Developers, Etc.,
of the

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY 00.,

115 South 11th Streot,
Linooln, Neb

b


